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1. The Directory's Main Purpose

The directory’s main purpose is to update the present available information on Lebanese Youth and provide a database on Youth organizations and bodies working for Youth in Lebanon. It provides a better understanding of the current dynamics and initiatives that are achieved for the Youth, by the Youth and/or with the Youth in Lebanon.

The directory also analyzes good practices, key challenges and opportunities for Youth organizations to turn their ambitions into a reality, especially within the framework of the National Youth policy (NYP) in Lebanon.

The updated directory strives to create a Youth-friendly interactive environment and promote further exchanges and better coordination among partners.
The NET-MED Youth Program is a regional program being implemented in a total of 9 Arab countries including Lebanon, from 2014-2016.

The key aim of this program is to create an enabling environment for young women and men to develop their competencies, exercise their rights and meaningfully engage as active citizens, particularly in areas of decision-making relating to political, social, economic, educational, cultural policies and planning processes.

The NET-MED program is aligned with and will contribute to the UNESCO Operational Strategy on Youth (2014-2021). The UNESCO’s work will focus on enabling Youth to engage in their societies and will embody the different ways in which Youth are concerned or affected by such work: as recipients of services and activities, as independent actors, or as UNESCO’s partners through their organizations.
3. Literature Review

3.1 Youth and Civil Society Organizations in Lebanon

The Civil Society in Lebanon is one of the most active, diverse and ancient in the Arab region. Historically, most civil society organizations (CSOs) had a religious root and were inspired by religion to aid the needy and the poor. After the civil war (1975-1990), CSOs began to perceive their role as complementary to that of the government and started to be more involved in the various problematic sectors in Lebanon. They started to better coordinate amongst themselves and with other partners. Moreover, globalization has also managed to introduce a set of principles, such as participatory democracy, sustainable development, good governance, transparency and accountability into Lebanon’s civil society.

The Law of Associations states that the number of associations registered in Lebanon reached 5,623 in 2007. This number falls to around 1,200-1,500 organizations after excluding the political associations, clubs, scout groups and family ties aggregations in addition to fictitious or inactive associations according to the 2010 CSO’s directory. CSOs’ fields of activity have varied over the past few years and so have the approaches they have undertaken, ranging from charity to services and development.

Many of the CSOs are Youth organizations that were incorporated in the year 2000. Since then, the number of Youth organizations and bodies working for the Youth is on an increase. Identifying CSOs as Youth Organizations depends on several criteria; the organizations statement of working or having recently worked on Youth issues,
their affiliation to the Ministry of Youth and Sports (MOYS) and the Ministry of Social Affairs (MOSA), their promotion of Youth volunteerism and Youth civic engagement, or being Youth-led with young members represented in the decision making process. Some organizations lack such Youth representation in their decision making processes but target the needs and interests of the young population in the areas such as Education, Health, Leisure, Political participation, Culture, Charity, among others.

A recent study on Youth CSOs interests in Lebanon demonstrated that politics was one of the most engaging subjects for the Lebanese Youth where the social media have transformed into an alternative real-life public forum after the difficult realization of the latter (The Arab journal of Social Sciences, Issue 28, Autumn 2014, p.152). In this same perspective, the Annual Report of the French Institute for International Relations (2014) suggested that the censorship and expression control policy could no longer be exercised with the coming of the tech-savvy Youth generation who utilized the internet and the social media to form a new public forum opinion that communicated the Youth complaints and their dissatisfaction with the status quo in particular the deterioration of the political and economic situation.

Ensuring sustainability, however, necessitates that organizations delve deeper into Youth issues, be on a constant follow up, and fully assess the many challenges that face Lebanon’s Youth.
3.2 Definition of ‘Youth’ in Lebanon

Youth is best understood as a period of transition from the dependence of childhood to adulthood independence. Therefore, Youth as category is more fluid than other fixed age-groups. Yet, age is the easiest way to define this group, particularly in relation to education and employment because the term ‘Youth’ is often referred to any person between the ages of leaving compulsory education and finding the first job. The United Nations, for statistical purposes, defines ‘Youth’, as those persons between the ages of 15 and 24.

Youth in Lebanon is defined as the category of people aged between 15 and 29. This definition was based on a thorough analysis of the Youth situation in Lebanon by experts and policy makers especially with respect to their social and economic challenges.

3.3 Challenges Faced by Lebanese Youth

The Lebanese Youth Profile (UN, 2012) portrayed the challenges faced by Lebanese Youth. The statistical analysis of the Youth situation in areas such as demographics and migration, work and participation in economic life, education, health and safety (Tabbarah, 2012) showed the vulnerability of young men and women in all these sectors.

Such challenges of vulnerability of young men and women are further impacted by the flux of Syrian refugees in Lebanon.
A recent assessment report (UNFPA, 2014) indicated that the registered number of Syrian refugees reached 1,030,413 persons by the end of May 2014, with Youth aged 15-24 years constituting approximately 16 percent. The study illustrated how Youth are greatly affected by the crisis in various ways such as separation from social and community networks, including family; discontinuation of formal and non-formal education; loss of livelihood; lack of, or weakened security and protection mechanisms and networks; disruption of, or decreased access to health services; adaptation to a new environment; and an increase in daily free time - all of which may pose a risk for Youth in the long run. It documented also the impact of the humanitarian situation on affected adolescents and Youth in Lebanon.

The analysis of Lebanese laws (Saghieh, 2012) in line with the Constitution shows the structural limitation for effective participation of Youth at different aspects of the society. Lebanese laws dealing with Youth echo a very negative understanding of the role and responsibilities of Youth in society. As such, very limited opportunities are available to most Youth in the civil and political life.

One indicator of such limitations is the absence of student body representatives in many universities in Lebanon. This creates a missing opportunity for Youth to learn social participation, practice democracy and dialogue, take responsibility for their choices, get acquainted with the concepts of transparency and accountability, and practice leadership, along with other skills which help Youth engage in public affairs knowingly and confidently. Nowadays, the student movements adopt a political program where the discrepancy among the political parties’ agendas instigate a rift and disallow a common union action.
3.4 The National Youth Policy in Lebanon

The National Youth Policy (NYP) was endorsed by the government in 2012. Despite the political, economic and social challenges which the country had been facing in the regional geopolitical dynamics, the government recognized the importance of Youth Empowerment in all parts of society and committed itself to 136 policy recommendations. In fact, this policy process has built on the initial advocacy efforts of many stakeholders especially from the civil society since 2000.

In 2008, a group of 5 UN agencies (UNESCO, UNICEF, UNFPA, UNDP and ILO) joined and supported the advocacy by making the policy dialogue more structured, more evidence based and more participatory with Youth involvement. In this regard, a set of preliminary policy recommendations was formulized by experts, which strive to enhance Youth participation, empowerment and quality of life, were provided from the quantitative and qualitative studies on Youth situations (the National Youth Profile, 2012). Challenges faced by young men and women and possible policy options were thoroughly debated by all stakeholders of social and community development by taking into consideration regional and local specificities.

In fact, the process of policy formulation is a unique one at least in the Arab region as it emphasized on the involvement of young men and women in the entire policy dialogue process. Their participation in the policy formulation process was ensured by the National Youth Forum established in 2010 with a clear mandate to draft a Youth policy (as per the Council of Ministers’ decree #80/2007.) A series of workshops and conferences were organized to train Youth from civil society and Youth organizations as well as representatives of Youth groups of political parties on
different policy recommendations. The National Youth Forum provided a space for dialogue to Lebanese Youth coming from different backgrounds to produce a set of policy recommendations as well as priority actions. Beyond their political divergences, the committed Youth members continue to work together to lobby and monitor the implementation of the NYP.

The implementation of the policy - which could offer better conditions for the Youth in the various sectors – is a slow one, if not inexistent in the current political vacuum. Like many other Youth initiatives in the past, the slow enactment is not a favoring factor for further mobilization of Youth from political parties and Civil Society Organizations.
4. Survey Methodology

4.1 The Sample Design

In order to target the most diverse and representative participants, the sampling in this directory was conducted in a 2-step mode:

Firstly, a geographical sample was based on the 6 Lebanese governorates which are: Beirut; Mount Lebanon (including Jbeil and Kesrouan, Matn, Baabda and Aley, Shouf), North Lebanon (including Akkar, Tripoli, Miniye, Donniyeh, Bcharreh, Koura and Batroun), Bekaa (including Baalbeck and Hermel, Zahleh, West Beqaa, and Rashaya) South Lebanon (including Saida and eastern Saida, Zahrani, Jezzine and Tyre) and Nabatiyeh (including Bint Jbeil, Marjayoun).

Secondly, a sample that is expressed as groups or clusters was employed in the organizations/associations in each of the governorates mentioned above.

4.2 The Research Tools

Two research tools were used for the purposes of this research: a questionnaire and focus groups meetings.

A questionnaire (see Appendix) consisting of 10 closed and half open questions was prepared that served to describe the organizations’/associations’ roles and missions. The questions were based on the following:
1. The Organization’s Representative Contact Information
Name, address, email, telephone, etc.

2. The Organization’s Identification/Work Card
Name of the organization, establishment date, location, telephone, email, website, Facebook page (if available), president or CEO of the organization.

3. The Organization’s Involvement in Youth Issues and Concerns
The criteria are as follows:
• The presence of Youth in the executive positions
• The organization’s focus on Youth - oriented activities and projects through pursuing their needs in their community and collaborating with them to implement their projects be it on a volunteer or payroll basis.

4. Work Field and Groups Targeted
Based on the organization’s/association’s efforts: that is, examining if they focus on project that deal with citizenship, gender, education and training, public enrollment & freedom of speech, cultural & social issues, economic development, public health, among others… In addition to identifying the projects and activities run by the organization that deal with Youth concerns (a maximum of 3) or those that were assessed by the organization and were based in Lebanon (a maximum of 3).

5. National Youth Policy
The aim of the survey was to learn whether the organizations/associations were aware of the Youth policy and its role in promoting Youth issues and the extent of their involvement in Youth policy projects.
This was accomplished through a questionnaire which was present in an internet based form (https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/2Z2ZFVC) or a paper form. The questionnaire was available in both English and Arabic and was conducted between March 24th and May 9th, 2015.

The paper form was handed and filled in during the Focus Group Meetings (FGMs) and collected by the research team.

In total, 118 CSO/NGOs attended the FGMs and filled in the questionnaire, either online or on paper (2 questionnaires were filled in separately from those meetings). The number of partially filled questionnaires is 53 (one or more of the questions were skipped intentionally).

All the answered questions from the 120 questionnaires were taken into account.

The number of collected questionnaires is quite satisfactory compared to previous directories: the Youth organizations directory (UN, 2014) captures exactly 103 CSOs. Furthermore, there have been similar efforts mapping Youth and civil society organizations and actions in 2014-2015 by EU and other UN agencies. The present directory showcases the active CSOs.
As for Focus Group Meetings (FGMs), a total of 6 meetings (one per governorate) were held and a total of 118 organizations attended. The FGMs were held to identify good practices, to understand the challenges faced by the organizations and to evaluate their awareness related to the National Youth Policy process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place of the meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Attending CSO/NGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipality Bldg, Saida</td>
<td>March, 24th</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth and Sports Department, Jnah</td>
<td>March, 27th</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Trade and Commerce, Tripoli</td>
<td>April, 8th</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Ain Assad Center, Baalbeck</td>
<td>April, 18th</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unesco Palace</td>
<td>April, 25th</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamel Jaber Center, Nabatiyeh</td>
<td>May, 9th</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The data from the questionnaires, FGMs, and literature review were collected and analyzed for identifying the following:

- the evolution of Youth organizations in function of the year of establishment
- the ways of involvement of young men and women;
- the priority areas and interventions;
- the good practices on Youth empowerment
  1. within the CSOs;
  2. throughout the CSOs’ interventions;
- the understanding of the NYP process

### 5.1 The Evolution of Youth Organizations in Function of the Year of Establishment

The year of establishment of 116 organizations were analyzed.
According to the diagram, the peak of new established Youth Organizations occurred in the year 2000. From then thereof, the advance of the number of Youth Organizations establishment is relevant, especially in the years 2005 and 2006 and also between 2008 and 2012.

5.2 Ways of Involvement of Young Men and Women

The questionnaire tried to identify the ways of involvement of young men and women through probing if the organizations were:

- Youth-led: the representation of Youth in the executive positions.
- Youth-targeted: the organizations focus on Youth oriented activities and projects through the pursuit of their needs in the community.
- Youth-consulting: conducting regular consultations with Youth groups
- Youth-mobilizing and Hiring: effectively running a group of Youth volunteers or hiring Youth staff on a payroll.
- Collaborating with the Youth to implement their projects be it on a volunteer or payroll basis.
Responses were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth-led, with Young members (18-30 years) in the management structure</td>
<td>77.14%</td>
<td>22.86%</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth-targeting, with ongoing programmes/projects targeting Youth as beneficiaries</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth-consulting: based on regular consultations with Youth on the designing/implementation of programmes and projects</td>
<td>96.97%</td>
<td>3.03%</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth-mobilizing - hiring Youth as paid staff, joint implementation with Youth, running a Youth volunteer mechanism...</td>
<td>84.85%</td>
<td>15.15%</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N = 35

The table, based on the answers, shows that 77.14% of Youth-led organizations have a representation of young members in the management structure which could be an indicator of the manifestation of the Youth in the executive positions. The Youth targeting entry shows a full score for ongoing programs/projects targeting...
Youth as beneficiaries, 96.97% of organizations are Youth consulting and 84.85% are mobilizing Youth as paid staff, carry a joint implementation with Youth, or run Youth volunteer mechanisms.

Nevertheless, the numbers of those who didn’t answer these questions (and the discussions of the FGMs) showed that many of the participating organizations have failed to replace the old members by Young ones and/or have halted their work temporarily or permanently.

5.3 The Priority Areas and Interventions

Organizations/associations work efforts: those set of questions inspected whether the participating organizations were implementing projects that deal with citizenship, gender, education and training, public enrollment & freedom of speech, cultural & social issues, economic development, health, among others. The answers were as follows:
According to those who answered the questions above, the most relevant work fields of the Youth Organizations were: conflict resolution, peace building and social cohesion (22.58%) and citizenship (16.13%).

However, many organizations have deviated from their mission statements which is revealed from the number of those who didn’t answer these questions and the discussions conducted in the Focus Group Meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Choices</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>16.13 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Equality</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Training (including Vocational Training)</td>
<td>35.48 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, Social Inclusion</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Leisure</td>
<td>3.23 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution, Peace Building, Social Cohesion</td>
<td>22.58 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Participation and Access to Resources</td>
<td>3.23 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Development</td>
<td>9.68 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>6.45 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian Support to Refugees</td>
<td>3.23 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.4 Good Practices on Youth Empowerment

5.4.1 Within the Civil Society Organizations

Organizations were asked to share current and recent good practices on Youth Empowerment based on their projects and activities. Some of the relevant answers dealt with:

- **‘Youth Club’**

  The Youth club is an initiative launched by Creadel. It provides job creation, social intervention and case management ongoing Youth feedback in the design and implementation of a project.

- **‘Leadership Academy for Students’**

  The leadership academy for students is a program for students, launched by Al-Marada, Youth. It’s designed to build leadership competencies within future ‘leaders’. Participants will learn specific skills relating to leading change, communicating effectively, and tackling other leadership challenges they will face in their careers.

- **‘Youth Councils’ Project: Participation in Decision making’**

  Created by SAWA group, this Youth council is an entity of young people that serves an advisory or advocacy body to ministries or municipalities. Most often, its role is to identify priorities and contribute to the implementation of these policies through public services.
5.4.2 Through the CSO’s Endeavors in Lebanon

Organizations were asked to share current and recent good practices on Youth Empowerment, through their Endeavors in Lebanon.

Some of the relevant good practices shared were as follows:

1. **The Rene Moawad Foundation’s** support of Youth in Tripoli to prevent school drop-outs and provide life skills and vocational training for those who are out of school.

2. **Program of Lebanese Red Cross – Youth Department** with Youth empowerment as the main component. An example of such program is the UNICEF/EU-funded ABC project where 1200 Youth (Lebanese and Syrian) graduated over the last 9 months and acquired new skills, many among which joined afterwards the LRC Youth as volunteers.

3. **‘Alwan Club for Non-formal Education on Active Citizenship’**

   Alwan Club for non-formal education on active citizenship. Alwan 2014/2015 is a project commenced by ADYAN that focuses on “Education on Living Together through Civic Engagement”. “Alwan” is an award-winning educational program integrated in Lebanese private and public high-schools in the form of Youth Clubs which aims at fostering the role of Youth as active citizens for peace building in the framework of inclusive citizenship through Youth training and common engagement activities. These practices aim to empower Youth members within organizations and could serve as a good example to other organizations to reproduce or to build upon for further empowerment.
5.5 Awareness on the NYP Process

The questionnaire included a set of questions that dealt with the NYP process. The questions and the corresponding filled-out answers were as shown in the chart and table below:

**National Youth Policy Process in Lebanon**

- **Are you aware of the National Youth Policy document and process?**
  - Yes: 80%
  - No: 20%

- **Have you been involved in any stage of the Youth Policy formulation process (2000 -2012)?**
  - Yes: 70%
  - No: 30%

- **Do you wish to be at least informed on the progress of the National Youth Policy implementation?**
  - Yes: 90%
  - No: 10%

- **Do you wish to take part actively in the implementation and monitoring process (currently/forthcoming) of the National Youth Policy?**
  - Yes: 95%
  - No: 5%

N = 45
The total number of responses to this set of questions was 45. Out of those 45 Youth Organizations, more than one third had been involved at one stage in the Youth Policy formulation process but the majority (76.67%) were not aware of the final National Youth Policy document and its current implementation status. All participating organizations showed an interest in being informed and eventually involved in the policy implementation and monitoring process.
5.6 Limitations

Despite the considerable efforts, the present directory has some limitations. The most significant limitation was the difficulty of obtaining responses from all contacted organizations. Many Organizations were hesitant to respond to our call and/or were unwilling to disclose their working activities. Other limitations involved the age of some organizations’ members which have failed to replace their old members. In addition, some organizations have halted their work temporarily or permanently for financial or other reasons. Other organizations are active in areas that are not in sync with their mission statement. Such a deviation in interests might be due to the availability of funds in areas other than the issues of Youth.

Contrary to our expectation, the online survey was met with very little enthusiasm. We got better responses during the focus group meetings, which provided to the Youth organizations the space for discussions.

In spite of our efforts of outreach, the sample size is rather small. This leads to two hypotheses:

1. our directory might have missed some active organizations;
2. there are not as many active Youth Organizations as stated.
1. Beirut
2. Mount Lebanon
3. North of Lebanon
4. Bekaa
5. Nabatieh
6. South of Lebanon
6.1 Youth Organizations’ Distribution Across Beirut
Ajial Social Communication Center
 مركز التواصل الاجتماعي
01 30 42 26 | 70 93 38 36
ajialc@hotmail.com
http://www.ajial-lb.org/

Al Ghad Social and Cultural Association
جمعية الغد الثقافية الاجتماعية
03 13 88 67
hadatha@live.com
http://www.al-hadatha.org/

AL Hadatha Association
جمعية الحداثة
03 13 88 67
hadatha@live.com
http://www.al-hadatha.org/

Al Hadi Institution for Deaf and Blind children
مؤسسة الهادي للاعاقة السمعية والبصرية
01 45 75 75
alhadi@mabarrat.org.lb
http://www.alhadi.org.lb/

Al Tawfic & Al Rafah Charity Association
جمعية التوفيق والرفاه الخيرية
01 30 69 78 | 03 56 04 93
manabbas@gmail.com
http://www.trcassociation.yolasite.com

Al Ghina Charity Association
جمعية الغني
01 70 70 71 | 70 697 171
alghina002@gmail.com
http://www.alghina.org/

ALPHA | Association Libanaise pour la Promotion Humaine et l’Alphabetisation
ألفا
01 48 24 28 | 03 72 67 68
abeer.alpha@gmail.com
http://lebalpha.blogspot.com/

AltCity - media/tech collaboration & startup support space
01 74 25 82
dmn@altcity.me
http://www.altcity.me

Aman - Youth Association
جمعية الأمان الشبابية
07 72 73 44 ; 03 98 06 03
tarek_abouzeinab@yahoo.com

Amel Association
مؤسسة عامل
01 31 72 93/4
info@amel.org.lb
Arab Resource Collective
ورشة الموارد العربية
01 74 20 75 | 01 74 20 77
arcleb@mawared.org
http://www.mawared.org

Ashkal Alwan | The Lebanese Association for Plastic Arts
أشكال 얼وان
01 42 38 79 | 03 94 32 13
nisreen@ashkalalwan.org
http://www.ashkalalwan.org

ASSABIL, Friends of Public Libraries Association
السبيل
01 66 46 47
doris.assabil@gmail.com
http://www.assabil.com

Association du Foyer de l’Enfant Libanais
جمعية دار الطفل اللبناني
01 48 90 82 | 01 90 11 78 | 03 73 68 07
afel@idm.net.lb

AYADINA Association
أيدينا
01 26 66 11
paula@ayadinaassociation.com

B

Bader Lebanon
01 61 25 00 ext: 5152 | 03 19 89 89
info@baderlebanon.com
http://www.baderlebanon.com/

Banin 313
بنين 313
70 50 00 83
Banin313@gmail.com

Beirut Youth for Evolution and Development
جمعية شباب بيروت للتطوير والتنمية
03 14 24 64
pierre_gemayel@yahoo.com

Beyond Association
01 75 16 73 | 03 36 01 36
admin@beyondassociation.com
http://www.beyondassociation.com

C

Care and Relief Digits
01 20 50 80 | 03 27 87 40
elie.moarbes@gmail.com
Children and Youth Center
مركز الأطفال والفتيات
03 97 46 72
cyc@cyberia.net.lb
http://www.cycshatila.org

Foundation for Human and Humanitarian Rights
مؤسسة حقوق الإنسان والحق الإنسان لبنان
01 36 98 13
info@fhhrl.org
http://www.fhhrl.org/

Cedars for Care
الآرز للرعاية
01 74 27 00
info@cedars-for-care.org
http://cedarsforcare.org/

FRANCE VOLONTAIRES LIBAN
76 311 479
arnaud.walbecq@france-volontaires.org
ev.liban@france-volontaires.org

Future Youth Association
جمعية شباب المستقبل
01 80 00 15
Futureyouth97@yahoo.com

Hadeer Organization
هدير
01 64 42 24 | 03 753 637
webmaster@hadeer.com
http://www.hadeer.com/

Fleihane Bassel Foundation
مؤسسة باسل فليحان
01 74 48 88 | 03 20 23 46
basilfuleihanfoundation.org

Ibtissama - Smile Foundation
ابتسامة
01 80 12 64 Ext: 115
sara.kabbani@ibtissama.org
http://www.ibtissama.org
IRSHAD Middle East Counselling & Development Center
مركز الشرق الأوسط للإرشاد والإنماء
01 73 80 59 | 01 73 80 59 | 03 73 80 59
irshad_hd@hotmail.com

Islamic Rissala Scout Association
جماعة كشفة الرسالة الإسلامية
01 54 40 61 | 01 27 22 45
kashaf_risala@hotmail.com
http://risalascout.org/

KG Resource and Training Center
مركز المعلومات والتدريب لرياض الأطفال
01 13 51 67

Khartoum Youth Assembly for Development
رابطة شباب خرطوم الإنشائية
03 79 47 17
rabita.khartoum@maktoob.com

Lebanese Association for Civil Rights
الهيئة اللبنانية للحقوق المدنية
01 44 53 33
info@houkoukmadaniag.org

Lebanese Association of SOS Children village
جماعة قرى الأطفال
01 69 04 28 | 01 49 98 08
soslib@dm.net.lb
http://www.sos.org.lb/

Lebanese Foundation for Permanent Civil Peace
المؤسسة اللبنانية للسلم الأهلي الدائم
03 369 57
antoine@messarra.com

Lebanese Union for Child Welfare
الاتحاد اللبناني لرعاية الطفل
01 345 150
lucw@idm.net.lb

Lebanon Family Planning Association
جمعية تنظيم الأسرة في لبنان
03 61 74 80
tosseiran@lfpa.org.lb
http://www.lfpa.org.lb

Lebanese Active Youth
إجا وقتنا
03 58 50 59
lebaneseactiveyouth@gmail.com
http://www.lebaneseactiveyouth.wordpress.com

Lebanese red cross – youth department
01 36 85 86
youth@redcross.org.lb; nadim.hitti@redcross.org.lb
M

MARCH
01 20 81 01 | 70 87 45 99
info@marchlebanon.org
http://www.marchlebanon.org

Mentor Arabia Foundation
مؤسسة الارشاد العربي
01 34 04 67/8
leaelkhaouli@mentorarabia.org
http://www.mentorarabia.org

Mousawat organization
01 81 88 15
akchazli@gmail.com
http://www.mousawat.org

N

NAHNOO Organization
نحن
01 28 04 74 | 03 07 70 59
info@nahnoo.org
http://www.nahnoo.org

Najda Now International
01 32 68 41 | 76 05 39 01
najdanowlebanon@gmail.com
http://najda-now.net/Najda/Default.htm

Najdeh Association
جمعية النجدة
01 30 20 79 | 01 30 54 87
association@najdeh.org.lb
http://www.association-najdeh.org/

Nasma Learning and Resource Centre
01 74 91 63 | 70 81 02 08
webmaster.nasma@gmail.com

National Association for Vocational Training and Social Services
الجمعية الأهلية للتأهيل المهني والخدمات الاجتماعية
01 31 76 14 | 03 69 84 46
navtss@yahoo.com

National Institution of Social Care and Vocational Training (Beit Atfal Assumoud)
المؤسسة الوطنية للرعاية الاجتماعية والتأهيل المهني
03 23 30 73
nifcvp@socialcare.org

Nour Association for Health and Social Care
جمعية نور للرعاية الصحية والاجتماعية
01 79 52 20 | 03 80 90 25
nourassociation.sh@gmail.com
Popular Aid for Relief and Development

Popular Aid for Relief and Development

المساعدة الشعبية للإغاثة والتنمية
01 85 57 16 | 03 63 80 25
pard@pard-lb.org
http://www.pard-lb.org

Reality Cultural Social Association

Reality Cultural Social Association

جمعية الواقع الثقافي الاجتماعي
01 30 66 21 | 03 04 64 17
rashaia@alwake3.org
http://www.alwake3.org

Rene Moawad Foundation

Rene Moawad Foundation

01 613 367
can.rmf@hotmail.com

Rotary Clubs of Lebanon

Rotary Clubs of Lebanon

03 252701
http://www.rotarylebanon.org

Sawa Ahla Group

Sawa Ahla Group

سوا أهل
70 13 88 18 | 70 10 18 95
ramizoueini@gmail.com
http://www.sawaahlagroup.org/

Secours Populaire Libanais

Secours Populaire Libanais

النجمة الشعبية اللبنانية
01 31 82 02
spl@inco.com.lb

Self & Social Betterment Association

Self & Social Betterment Association

جمعية التحسين الذاتي والاجتماعي
01 36 19 76
info@ssbalebanon.org
http://www.ssbalebanon.org

Solidarity Association for Social and Cultural Development

Solidarity Association for Social and Cultural Development

جمعية التضامن للتنمية الاجتماعية والثقافية
01 30 15 48 | 03 76 04 48
associationsolidarity@hotmail.com

Social Movement

Social Movement

الحركة الاجتماعية
01 390 335
mouvementsocial@mouvementsocial.org

Sustainable Democracy Center

Sustainable Democracy Center

مركز الديمقراطية المستدامة
01 21 94 86 | 03 36 68 76
nayla@sdclebanon.org; info@sdclebanon.org
http://www.sdclebanon.org
The Association of Ibrik el Zeit Atelier
رابطة ابريق الزيت
03 85 13 77
yassermroueh@gmail.com

The Islamic Association for Higher Education and Scientific Guidance
الجمعية الإسلامية للتعليم العالي والتوجيه العلمي
01 45 77 74

The Nawaya Network
شبكة نوايا
01 73 99 87 | 03 63 73 15
zsaab@nawaya.org ; contact@nawaya.org

The Women’s Renaissance Gathering
تجمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
gfeghali@ic.edu.lb

Together for a safe childhood
03 64 28 67 | 03 67 76 17
zeinarh@hotmail.com

Tomorrow’s Youth Organization
- Lebanon
منظمة شباب الغد
03 81 52 73
aline@tomorrowsyouth.org
http://www.tomorrowsyouth.org

Union of Islamic Youth
01 31 04 49 | 03 88 80 92

Union of NGOs for Child Rights in Lebanon
تجميع الهيئات من أجل حقوق الطفل في لبنان
01 39 56 44 | 03 68 00 32

Voluntary Work Association
جمعيّة العمل التطوعي
03 53 44 98
marhabhamiah@hotmail.com

Waraq
ورق
01 65 98 48 | 03 76 38 23
contact@waraq.org
hussein@waraq.org
http://www.waraq.org/
Young Generation Association
01 54 40 61 | 03 58 66 17
omarkov@hotmail.com

Youth Association of the Blind
جمعية الشبابية للمكفوفين
01 36 42 59 | 01 36 82 21
amer@yablb.org
http://www.yablb.org

YOUTH ECONOMIC FORUM
المندلي الاقتصادي الشبابي
01 39 60 61
yefevent@gmail.com
http://www.yef-lb.org
Facebook: yeflebanon

Youth Forum for National Youth Policy
منتدى الشباب حول السياسات الشبابية
01 34 84 11 | 03 66 28 03
rania_s@dm.net.lb
http://www.youthforum-lb.org

Youth Social Awakening Union
rso01@aub.edu.lb

Zico House
01 74 67 69 | 03 81 06 88
Zico_house@hotmail.com

Zoukak Theatre Company & Cultural Association
زقاق
70 27 29 45
hashem@zoukak.org
http://www.zoukak.org
6.2 Youth Organizations’ Distribution Across Mount - Lebanon

18 %
Act for Youth Development and People’s rights
03 09 25 08
habib.tawk@live.com

Adyan Foundation
مؤسسة أدیان
01 39 32 11 | 03 28 66 50
contact@adyanvillage.net; http://www.adyanvillage.net

Aie Confiance
لنبي الثقة
04 54 13 73 | 03 685 629
chadi_daou@hotmail.com
http://www.aieconfiance.org

Al Zawrak
جماعة الزورق
01 68 57 07/708 | 03 27 87 48
alzawrak@inco.com.lb

Antelias Human Movement
حركة إنسان انطلياس
01 48 17 28 | 03 26 35 84
tony.y.y@lawyer.com

Antranik Cultural & Environment Association
جماعة أنترانيك الثقافية والبيئية
01 26 27 28
anitex_co@hotmail.com
antranic@agbu.org.lb

Antranik Youth Association
جمعيّة شباب أنترانيك
antranik.agbulb@yahoo.com
antranic@agbu.org.lb

Assembly of Professionals and Technicians in Lebanon
تجمع المهنيين والتقنيين في لبنان
03 38 52 93
president@panarabwebawards.org

Association du Foyer de l’Enfant Libanais
جمعيّة دار الطفل اللبناني
01 48 90 82 | 01 90 11 78 | 03 73 68 07
afel@idm.net.lb

AubergeBeity
بيتي
03 21 48 71
josephine.zogheib@gmail.com ; info@beity.org
http://www.beity.org

AYADINA Association
أيادينا
01 26 66 11
paula@ayadinaassociation.com
http://www.ayadinaassociation.com

Baabda Youth Welfare Association
05 92 12 40
Biladi
09 83 53 99 | 71 51 05 46
charles.a.hayek@gmail.com
http://thisisbiladi.com/

Caritas Lebanon
01 49 97 67 /8/9 (Ext 242) | 03 98 66 15
info@caritas.org.lb; executive@caritas.org.lb
http://www.caritas.org.lb/

Chabab Loubnan
70 10 45 62
chabab.loubnan@gmail.com

Child Circle of Lebanon
79 32 58 34 | 03 62 80 36
childcirclelebanon@gmail.com
http://www.childcircle.org

Dar Al Amal
01 48 35 08 | 01 24 11 64 | 03 88 68 60
info@dar-al-amal.org
http://www.dar-al-amal.org

EDGE for Lebanon
Environment, Development, Governance & Education for Lebanon
70 71 85 96
info@edgeforlebanon.org
http://www.edgeforlebanon.org

Fondation le Grain de Blé
01 68 77 60/1 | 70 98 05 77
lebanonadmin@graindeble.org
http://www.grainofwheatlebanon.org

Fondation Pere Afif Osseiran
Le Foyer de la Providence
01 68 68 06
fondation.pere.afif.osseiran@hotmail.com

Fraternity Association for Social and Culural Work
01 45 54 41 | 03 84 32 52
Fraternity.association@hotmail.com
http://www.fraternitylb.org/
Hayya Bina
هيا بنا – المحور اللبناني في سبيل المواطنة جامعة
01 27 40 04
mohelamine@hotmail.com
http://www.hayyabina.org

Himaya
حماية
01 49 55 61 | 71 80 28 82
kim.heshme@arcenciel.org
http://www.himaya.org

Human Protection Association
جمعية حماية الإنسان
04 92 64 16 | 03 92 37 30
tri_konia@yahoo.com

INJAZ Lebanon
انجاز
01 49 23 30 - 340 | 03 18 10 16
rania@injaz-lebanon.org
http://www.injaz-lebanon.org

Institut de Reeducation Audio-Phonetique
04 91 08 66 | 04 91 08 67
irap@sodetal.net.lb

Jeunesse Anti Drogue
شبيبة ضد المخدرات
09 94 28 56
03 74 94 84
JADrogue @hotmail.com
http://www.jeunesseantidrogue.org

Khota Al Shabab
خطي الشباب
70 73 22 10
waelghanem@khota.org

Lebanon Development Union
09 92 55 78 | 03 19 96 33
eleferesan@gmail.com
http://www.ldu-lb.org

Muntada Insan
منتدى إنسان
03 84 18 05 | 03 15 21 07
muntada.insan@hotmail.com
National Rehabilitation and Development Center
المركز الوطني للتنمية والتأهيل
03 20 66 33
nrdc@destination.com.lb

Service Social pour le Bien-être de l'Enfant
الخدمة الاجتماعية لسلامة الطفولة
09 23 39 40 /2 | 01 21 64 58
project@sesobel.org

SMILE Together
نبتسم معا
03 46 78 33 | 70 90 40 73
info@smile-together.org
http://www.smile-together.org

The Awareness and Consolation Association
التوعية وجمعية المواساة
07 97 19 83 | +961 (0)3 863 018
Ketmart9@hotmail.com
http://www.Iqlimonline.net

Tobacco Free Initiative
حياة حرة بلا تدخين
03 72 80 07 | 70 84 85 65
antoinette.cheikh@tfi-lb.org
http://www.tfi-lb.org

Youth and Culture Center-Zouk Mikael
09 21 32 17 | 03 53 53 29
ycc.zoukmikael@gmail.com
www.ycczoukmikael.com

Youth Association for Social Awareness (YASA)
يازا
05 45 25 87 | 09 21 57 75 | 03 80 00 75
mona@yasa.org ; yasa@yasa.org
http://www.yasa.org

Youth Cooperative of Kfar Salwan
08 57 00 40 | 70 95 89 10

Youth for Christ Lebanon
01 68 55 35
yfclebanon@terra.net.lb
http://www.yfclebanon.com/

Youth of Hope
09 94 48 88 | 03 28 82 11
bravotoufic@hotmail.com
6.3 Youth Organizations’ Distribution Across the North of Lebanon Region

[Map showing distribution with 11% highlighted]
Ahel Al Ata Association
جمعية أهل العطاء
06 42 44 98 | 03 24 62 73
badermawass@hotmail.com

Ajyal Al Ghad
جماعية أجيال الغد
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
shindernabil@hotmail.com

Akkar Cultural Forum
المتدى الثقافي العكارى
ahmad_aki83@hotmail.com;

Akkar Development Association
جمعية التنمية في عكار
70 63 23 13
aboulias@hotmail.com

Akkar Network for Development
شبكة عكار للتنمية
03 27 10 56 | 70 17 37 82
serinasllm@gmail.com

Akkar Youth Association
harakat al shabiba al nashita
حركة الشبابية الناشطة
03 52 78 83
Samerdiv88@gmail.com

Al Aataa Humanitarian Welfare Association
جمعية العطاء الإنساني الخيرى
06 424 384 | 03 640 208

Al Islah Islamic Association
جمعية الإصلاح الخيرية الإسلامية
06 44 72 00 | 06 44 72 01
info@islahonline.org
http://www.islahonline.org

Asdikaa El Kheir
جمعية أصدقاء الخير
06 43 85 57 | 03 11 44 02
ichrakieh.law@gmail.com

Chabab El Balad/ Youth Forum
شباب البلد
03 67 16 00
hindsoufi@hotmail.com

Committee of Employee Women in North Lebanon
لجنة الموظفات في شمال لبنان
06 38 22 80
asma.moustafa@gmail.com

Creative Youth of Akkar
06 69 52 80 | 70 90 46 80
creativeyouthakkar@gmail.com
Cross Arts Cultural Association
70 90 46 80 | 70 19 93 65 | 70 18 36 85
info.crossarts@gmail.com

Developmental Action to All People - Mousawat
06 38 66 04
mousawat-lb@hotmail.com

Developmental Initiative by Youth
03 44 37 35
mourad.ayyash@gmail.com

HLSD
جمعية بيت الآداب والعلوم والتنمية
03 23 16 72
m.dib.m@hotmail.com

Islah Youth Committee
03 93 50 62 | 70 50 21 09
mahmoudseif@hotmail.com

Nour Al Hamid Center
71 79 42 04
nouralhamid@hotmail.com

Tripoli Deserves the Best
طرابلس تستحق الأفضل
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
tripolideserves_thebest@hotmail.com

Tripoli Youth Forum
المتدى الطرابلسي للشباب
03 82 74 09
bariadaye@hotmail.com

Wathbat El-Fatat Youth Community
06 38 33 85 | 03 34 59 30

Youth Committee of the Municipality of Akkar Atika
06 88 50 57 | 03 39 67 47
mkhalil@ieee.org
Youth for growth for development
شّبّاب للتنمية والتنموّر
03 13 71 48
tripoli.educationproject@gmail.com

Youth Forum / The Parliament
Shabab Al Balad
شّبّاب البلد
03 67 16 00
ythparliament@hotmail.com

Youth Vision
06 20 54 15 | 03 92 05 06
suhairnaja@hotmail.com
6.4 Youth Organizations’ Distribution
Across the Bekaa Region

28 %
A
Al Abrar Islamic Charitable Organization
08 51 15 38 | 03 08 42 92
Alabrar88@hotmail.com
http://www.abrar-lb.org

B
Binaa Ajyal Al Salam
70 83 34 24 | 71 00 48 47
peace-inlebanon@hotmail.com

E
Echoes
70 14 85 78
echoes.society@yahoo.com

F
Forsa
08 37 70 75 (Ext 114) | 03 92 78 92
info@forsalb.org

H
Hadanit Al Tefl
08 82 32 19

Hermel Association for Development
70 88 75 58
kayan24@hotmail.com

J
Jupiter Association for Tourism Development
70 45 71 06
jupiter_tourism@yahoo.com

L
Lebanese Association for Students
08 37 35 70 | 03 85 43 22
Szaaypr@lastlb.com
www.lasleb.blogspot.com
N

Nabad for development
نبض للتنمية
03 549142 | 71 454497
Nabad.for.development@gmail.com

R

Ray of Hope
شعلة الأمل
08 81 13 27 | 03 71 39 53
rayonnespoir@hotmail.com

S

Sanabel Al Ataa
جمعة سنابل العطاء
03 36 53 28
bassamamhazo@hotmail.com

Sawa Group
جمعة مجموعة سوا
08 37 63 17 | 70 15 49 24 | 03 17 01 39
S_G_Baalbeck99@hotmail.com
www.sawagroup.org
6.5 Youth Organizations’ Distribution Across Nabatiyeh
A

Association of Environment and human / Habboush

 развитие и человека - حبوش
03 82 24 78
amalinstitution@yahoo.com

D

Development and Cooperation Association

07 83 92 75 | 03 48 61 35
deve.coop@gmail.com
http://dca-lb.org/

Development for people and nature Association

07871402
fadle@dpna-lb.org
http://www.dpna-lb.org

K

Kamel Youssef Jaber Cultural and Social Center

 مركز كامل يوسف جابر الثقافي الاجتماعي
07 76 76 44 /5 | 03 92 96 01
info@jabercenter.org
http://www.jabercenter.org/

T

The Charitable Women’s Progress Association

جمعية تقدم المرأة
+961 (0)7 530 649 | +961 (0)3 455 170

Tbnine Youth

جمعية شباب الغد - تبنين
70 62 26 46 | 76 76 72 21
Khazaal84@hotmail.com

V

Vision Youth Group

03 02 57 18
nisreen.rammal@hotmail.com

Y

Youth of Tomorrow

70 95 23 97
butterfly.bido@live.com

Youth Television network

03 46 34 78
zoghbi.mo@gmail.com
6.6 Youth Organizations’ Distribution
Across the South of Lebanon Region
Abnaa Saida
جمعية أبناء صيدا
07 72 88 08
ha_nine_h@hotmail.com

Advanced Vocational Training Center
 مركز التدريب المهني المتقدم
07 72 45 61 | 03 36 54 68
info@avtc-lb.org
http://www.avtc-lb.org

Ahlouna Association
أهليا
07 75 22 80 | 70 64 48 67
rashid.hamto@ahlouna.org
www.ahlouna.org

Biyad Youth Spotlight
03 90 50 65
youth.spotlight@gmail.com

Blue Message Association
جمعية الرسالة الزرقاء
03 31 87 07
Bizri_sama@hotmail.com

Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center
01 50 25 50 /1/2/3/4 | 03 09 25 38
info@eclnc.org
www.caritasmigrant.org.lb

Epilepsy Care Association
جمعية العناية بمرضى داء الصرع
03 77 83 50

Nature Ray Association
جمعية شعاع البيئة
79 94 03 42

Noukta Fasila
نقطة فاصلة
71587278
marwa_dagher@hotmail.com

Saida Youth Club
70 76 29 07
saidayouthclub@gmail.com
Sidon Orphan Welfare Society
جماعة رعاية اليتيم في صيدا
07 72 27 88
farah.k.bayoumi@gmail.com
http://www.maytamsaida.net

The Norwegian Council for Refugee
المجلس النروجي للاجئين
03718787
Jinan.khachab@nrc.no

Tour In Sour
70 61 90 66
youthtyre@gmail.com
http://tourinsour.webs.com/

Tourney Club
نادي شباب طورا
07 38 07 95 | 03 78 97 35
toura.youth.club@gmail.com

Tyre Youth
شباب صور
70 96 20 11
shabebssour.org@gmail.com
Criteria of selection

1. Citizenship
2. Gender Equality
3. Education, training (including vocational training)
4. Disabilities, social inclusion
5. Culture, leisure
6. Conflict resolution, peace building, Social cohesion
7. Economic participation and access to resources
8. Sustainable development
9. Health
10. Humanitarian support to Refugees and displaced population
11. Political Youth organizations
7.1 Citizenship

A

Adyan Foundation
مؤسسة أديان
01 39 32 11 | 03 28 66 50
contact@adyanvillage.net; http://www.adyanvillage.net

Aie Confiance
لينني الثقة
04 54 13 73 | 03 685 629
chadi_daou@hotmail.com
http://www.aieconfiance.org

Ajial Project
مشروع أجيال
06 66 20 50

Ajial Social Communication Center
مركز التواصل الاجتماعي
01 30 42 26 | 70 93 38 36
ajialc@hotmail.com
http://www.ajial-lb.org/

Ajyal Al Ghad
جماعة أجيال الغد
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
shindernabil@hotmail.com

Akkar Network for Development
شبكة عكار للتنمية
03 27 10 56 | 70 17 37 82
serinasllm@gmail.com

Akkar Youth Association
Harakat Al Shabiba Al Nashita
حركة الشباب الناشطة
03 52 78 83
Samerdib88@gmail.com

ALPHA | Association Libanaise pour la Promotion Humaine et l’Alphabetisation
ألفا
01 48 24 28 | 03 72 67 68
abeer.alpha@gmail.com
http://lebalpha.blogspot.com/

AltCity- media/tech collaboration & startup support space
01 74 25 82
dmn@altcity.me
http://www.altcity.me

Ard Toufoula Association (Shajar W Bashar)
أرض الطفولة (الجنة شجر وبشار)
07 75 20 15 | 70 91 05 20
shajar.bashar@gmail.com
Ashkal Alwan | The Lebanese Association for Plastic Arts
أشكال ألون
01 42 38 79 | 03 94 32 13
nisreen@ashkalalwan.org
www.ashkalalwan.org

ASSABIL, Friends of Public Libraries Association
السبيل
01 66 46 47
doris.assabil@gmail.com

Committee of Employee Women in North Lebanon
لجنة الموظفات في شمال لبنان
06 38 22 80
asma.moustafa@gmail.com

Dar Al Amal
مؤسسة دار الأمال
01 48 35 08 | 01 24 11 64 | 03 88 68 60
info@dar-al-amal.org
www.dar-al-amal.org

Development and Cooperation Association
07 83 92 75 | 03 48 61 35
deve.coop@gmail.com
http://dca-lb.org/

F
Fondation Pere Affif Osseiran
Le Foyer de la Providence
دار العناية
01 68 68 06
fondation.pere.affif.osseiran@hotmail.com

France Volontaires Liban
76 311 479
arnaud.walbecq@france-volontaires.org
ev.liban@france-volontaires.org

H
Hayya Bina
هيا بنا - المحور اللبناني في سبيل مواطنة جامعة
01 27 40 04
mohelamine@hotmail.com
http://www.hayyabina.org

Himaya
حماية
01 49 55 61 | 71 80 28 82
kim.heshme@arcenciel.org
http://www.himaya.org
Lebanese Association of SOS Children Village
جمعية قرى الأطفال
01 69 04 28 | 01 49 98 08
soslib@dm.net.lb
http://www.sos.org.lb/

Lebanese Foundation for Permanent Civil Peace
المؤسسة اللبنانية للسلام، الأهلي الدائم
03 369 57
antoine@messarra.com

Lebanon Development Union
09 92 55 78 ; 03 19 96 33
everfes@gmail.com
www.ldu-lb.org

Lebanon Family Planning Association
جمعية تنظيم الأسرة في لبنان
03 61 74 80
tosseiran@lfpa.org.lb
www.lfpa.org.lb

Nabad for Development
03 549142 | 71 454497
Nabad.for.development@gmail.com

NAHNOO Organization
نحن
01 28 04 74 | 03 07 70 59
info@nahnoo.org
http://www.nahnoo.org

Najdeh Association
جمعية النجدة
01 30 20 79 | 01 30 54 87
association@najdeh.org.lb
http://www.association-najdeh.org/

National Institution of Social Care and Vocational Training (Beit Atfal Assumoud)
المؤسسة الوطنية للرعاية الاجتماعية والتأهيل المهني
03 23 30 73
nifcnp@socialcare.org

MARCH
01 20 81 01 , 70 87 45 99
info@marchlebanon.org
http://www.marchlebanon.org

Reality Cultural Social Association
جمعية الواقع الثقافية الاجتماعية
01 30 66 21 | 03 04 64 17
rashaia@alwake3.org
http://www.alwake3.org
S

Sawa Group
جمعية مجموعة سوا
08 37 63 17 | 70 15 49 24 | 03 17 01 39
S_G_Baalbeck99@hotmail.com
www.sawagroup.org

Sustainable Democracy Center
 مركز الديمقراطية المستدامة
01 21 94 86 | 03 36 68 76
nayla@sdclebanon.org; info@sdclebanon.org
http://www.sdclebanon.org

T

The Charitable Women’s Progress Association
جمعية تقدم المرأة
+961 (0)7 530 649 | +961 (0)3 455 170

The Women’s Renaissance Gathering
جمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
gfeghali@ic.edu.lb

Tomorrow’s Youth Organization-Lebanon
منظمة شباب الغد
03 81 52 73
aline@tomorrowsyouth.org
http://www.tomorrowsyouth.org

Y

Youth Forum/The Parliament
Shabab Al Balad
شباب البلد
03 67 16 00
ythparliament@hotmail.com

Z

Zico House
01 74 67 69 | 03 81 06 88
Zico_house@hotmail.com

Zoukak Theatre Company & Cultural Association
زقاق
70 27 29 45
hashem@zoukak.org
http://www.zoukak.org
7.2 Gender Equality

**Adyan Foundation**
مؤسسة أديان
01 39 32 11 | 03 28 66 50
contact@adyanvillage.net;
http://www.adyanvillage.net

**Aie Confiance**
اِلْنِبَيِي الثقة
04 54 13 73 | 03 685 629
chadi_daou@hotmail.com
http://www.aieconfiance.org

**Ajial Project**
مشروع أجيال
06 66 20 50

**Ajial Social Communication Center**
مِشْرَع أُجِيَال نَاَلَى
01 30 42 26 | 70 93 38 36
ajialc@hotmail.com
http://www.ajial-lb.org/

**Ajyal Al Ghad**
جمعية أجيال الغد
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
shindernabil@hotmail.com

**ALPHA | Association Libanaise pour la Promotion Humaine et l’Alphab etisation**
ألفا
01 48 24 28 | 03 72 67 68
abeer.alpha@gmail.com
http://lebalpha.blogspot.com/

**AltCity- media/tech collaboration & startup support space**
01 74 25 82
dmn@altcity.me
http://www.altcity.me

**Ard Toufoula Association (Shajar W Bashar)**
أرض الطفولة (لجنة شجر وبشیر)
07 75 20 15 | 70 91 05 20
shajar.bashar@gmail.com

**ASSABIL, Friends of Public Libraries Association**
sبيل
01 66 46 47
doris.assabil@gmail.com
H

Hadanit Al Teff
حضانة الطفل
08 82 32 19

Hayya Bina
هيا بنا – المحور اللبناني في سبيل مواطنة جامعة
01 27 40 04
mohelamine@hotmail.com
http://www.hayyabina.org

L

Lebanese Association of SOS Children Village
جمعية قرى الأطفال
01 69 04 28 | 01 49 98 08
soslib@dm.net.lb
http://www.sos.org.lb/

Lebanon Development Union
09 92 55 78 | 03 19 96 33
ellefersan@gmail.com
www.ldu-lb.org

Lebanon Family Planning Association
جمعية تنظيم الأسرة في لبنان
03 61 74 80
tosseiran@lfpa.org.lb
www.lfpa.org.lb

N

Nabad for Development
03 549142 | 71 454497
Nabad.for.development@gmail.com

NAHNNOO Organization
نحن
01 28 04 74 | 03 07 70 59
info@nahnoo.org
http://www.nahnoo.org

Najdeh Association
جمعية النجدة
01 30 20 79 | 01 30 54 87
association@najdeh.org.lb
http://www.association-najdeh.org/

National Institution of Social Care and Vocational Training (Beit Atfal Assumoud)
المؤسسة الوطنية للرعاية الاجتماعية والتأهيل المهني
03 23 30 73
nifcvp@socialcare.org

R

Reality Cultural Social Association
جمعية الواقع الثقافية الاجتماعية
01 30 66 21 | 03 04 64 17
rashaia@alwake3.org
http://www.alwake3.org
S

Sawa Group
جمعية مجموعة سوا
08 37 63 17 | 70 15 49 24 | 03 17 01 39
S_G_Baalbeck99@hotmail.com
www.sawagroup.org

Sidon Orphan Welfare Society
جمعية رعاية اليتيم في صيدا
07 72 27 88
farah.k.bayoumi@gmail.com
http://www.maytamsaida.net

Sustainable Democracy Center
مركز الديمقراطية المستدامة
01 21 94 86 | 03 36 68 76
nayla@sdclebanon.org; info@sdclebanon.org
http://www.sdclebanon.org

T

The Charitable Women’s Progress Association
جمعية تقدم المرأة
+(961) 7 530 649 | +961 (0)3 455 170

The Women’s Renaissance Gathering
تجمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
gfeghali@ic.edu.lb

Y

Youth Forum / The Parliament
Shabab Al Balad
شباب البلد
03 67 16 00
ythparliament@hotmail.com
### 7.3 Education, Training (including Vocational Training)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnaa Saida</td>
<td>جماعة أبناء صيدا 07 72 88 08 <a href="mailto:ha_nine_h@hotmail.com">ha_nine_h@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkar Development Association</td>
<td>جمعية التنمية في عكار 70 63 23 13 <a href="mailto:aboulias@hotmail.com">aboulias@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Ghad Social and Cultural Association</td>
<td>جمعية الغد الثقافية الاجتماعية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antelias Human Movement</td>
<td>حركة إنسان انطلياس 01 48 17 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of Professionals and Technicians in Lebanon</td>
<td>تجمع المهنيين والتقنيين في لبنان 03 38 52 93 <a href="mailto:president@panarabwebawards.org">president@panarabwebawards.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Enviornment and human / Habboush</td>
<td>جمعية البيئة والإنسان - حبوش 03 82 24 78 <a href="mailto:amalinstitution@yahoo.com">amalinstitution@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ayadina Association</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>آيادينا 01 26 66 11 <a href="mailto:paula@ayadinaassociation.com">paula@ayadinaassociation.com</a> <a href="http://www.ayadinaassociation.com">http://www.ayadinaassociation.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirut Youth for Evolution and Development</td>
<td>جمعية شباب بيروت للتطوير والتنمية 03 14 24 64 <a href="mailto:pierre_gemayel@yahoo.com">pierre_gemayel@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Opportunity Trust Lebanon</td>
<td>03 43 77 12 <a href="mailto:mbitarkaram@dotrust.org">mbitarkaram@dotrust.org</a> <a href="http://lebanon.dotrust.org/">http://lebanon.dotrust.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fédération des Scouts du Liban</td>
<td>01 74 09 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forsa
فرصة
08 37 70 75 Ext 114 | 03 92 78 92
info@forsalb.org

France Volontaires Liban
76 311 479
arnaud.walbecq@france-volontaires.org
ev.liban@france-volontaires.org

Future Youth Association
جماعة شباب المستقبل
01 80 00 15
Futureyouth97@yahoo.com

Injaz Lebanon
انجاز
01 49 23 30 - 340 | 03 18 10 16
rania@injaz-lebanon.org
www.injaz-lebanon.org

Institut de Reeducation Audio-Phonetique
04 91 08 66 | 04 91 08 67
irap@sodetal.net.lb

Islamic Rissala Scout Association
جماعة كشافة الرسالة الإسلامية
01 54 40 61 | 01 27 22 45
kashaf_risala@hotmail.com
http://risalascalot.org/

Najda Now International
01 32 68 41 | 76 05 39 01
najdanowlebanon@gmail.com
http://najda-now.net/Najda/Default.htm

Ray of Hope
شعاع الأمل
08 81 13 27 | 03 71 39 53
rayondespoir@hotmail.com

Social Movement
حركة الاجتماعية
01 390 335
mouvementsocial@mouvementsocial.org

Tripoli Deserves the Best
طرابلس تستحق الأفضل
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
tripolideserves_thebest@hotmail.com
7.4 Disabilities, Social Inclusion

**A**

**Abnaa Saida**
جمعية أبناء صيدا
07 72 88 08
ha_nine_h@hotmail.com

**Al Ghad Social and Cultural Association**
جمعية الغداد الثقافية الاجتماعية

**Al Hadi Institution for Deaf and Blind children**
مؤسسة الهادي للاعاقة السمعية والبصرية
01 45 75 75
alhadi@mabarrat.org.lb
http://www.alhadi.org.lb/

**Asdikaa El Kheir**
جمعية أصدقاء الخير
06 43 85 57 | 03 11 44 02
ichrakieh.law@gmail.com

**B**

**Banin 313**
بنين 313
70 50 00 83
Banin313@gmail.com

**Bekaa Youth Association for Rural Development**
08 54 04 46 | 03 73 04 77 | 03 90 85 21
byardlb@gmail.com

**C**

**Care and Relief Digits**
01 20 50 80 | 03 27 87 40
elie.moarbes@gmail.com

**D**

**Digital Opportunity Trust Lebanon**
03 43 77 12
mbitarkaram@dotrust.org
http://lebanon.dotrust.org/

**E**

**Echoes**
70 14 85 78
echoes.society@yahoo.com
Féderation des Scouts du Liban  
*جمعيَّة الكشاف اللبناني*  
01 74 09 28 | 03 31 85 85  
doha.halawi@lsa.org.lb  
www.lsa.org.lb

Forsa  
*فرصة*  
08 37 70 75 Ext 114 | 03 92 78 92  
info@forsalb.org

Institut de Reeducation Audio-Phonetique  
04 91 08 66 | 04 91 08 67  
irap@sodetal.net.lb

Mousawat organization  
01 81 88 15  
akchazli@gmail.com  
http://www.mousawat.org

Najda Now International  
01 32 68 41 | 76 05 39 01  
najdanowlebanon@gmail.com  
http://najda-now.net/Najda/Default.htm

Self & Social Betterment Association  
*جمعيَّة التحسين الذاتي والإجتماعي*  
01 36 19 76  
info@ssbalebanon.org  
www.ssbalebanon.org

Service Social pour le Bien-etre de l’Enfant  
*الخدمة الإجتماعية لسلامة الطفولة*  
09 23 39 40/2 | 01 21 64 58  
project@sesobel.org

The Awareness and Consolation Association  
التوعية وجمعيَّة الواصلة  
07 97 19 83  
+961 (0)3 863 018  
Ketmart9@hotmail.com  
http://www.lqlimonline.net

Youth Association of the Blind  
*جمعيَّة الشبابة للمكفوفين*  
01 36 42 59 | 01 36 82 21  
amer@yabl.com  
http://www.yabl.com
7.5 Culture, Leisure

**A**

Ahel Al Ata Association
جمعية أهل العطاء
06 42 44 98 | 03 24 62 73
badermawass@hotmail.com

ALPHA | Association Libanaise pour la Promotion Humaine et l’Alphabetisation
ألفا
01 48 24 28 | 03 72 67 68
abeer.alpha@gmail.com
http://lebalpha.blogspot.com/

AltCity - Media/tech Collaboration & Startup Support Space
01 74 25 82
dmn@altcity.me
http://www.altcity.me

Ashkal Alwan | The Lebanese Association for Plastic Arts
أشكال آلوان
01 42 38 79 | 03 94 32 13
nisreen@ashkalalwan.org
www.ashkalalwan.org

**Association of Enviornment and Human / Habbous**
جمعية البيئة والإنسان – حبيش
03 82 24 78
amalinstitution@yahoo.com

**Ayadina Association**
أيادينا
01 26 66 11
paula@ayadinaassociation.com
http://www.ayadinaassociation.com

**C**

Care and Relief Digits
01 20 50 80 | 03 27 87 40
elie.moarbes@gmail.com

Cross Arts Cultural Association
70 90 46 80 | 70 19 93 65 | 70 18 36 85
info.crossarts@gmail.com

**E**

Echoes
70 14 85 78
echoes.society@yahoo.com
Noukta fasila
نقطة فاصلة
71587278
marwa_dagher@hotmail.com

Sawa Ahla Group
سوا أحلٍ
70 13 88 18 | 70 10 18 95
ramizoueini@gmail.com
http://www.sawaahlagroup.org/

Smile Together
نَبِتْسِم معاً
03 46 78 33 | 70 90 40 73
info@smile-together.org
http://www.smile-together.org

The Nawaya Network
شبكة نوايا
01 73 99 87 | 03 63 73 15
zsaab@nawaya.org ; contact@nawaya.org

The Women's Renaissance Gathering
تجمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
gfeghali@ic.edu.lb

Tobacco Free Initiative
حياة حرة بلا تدخين
03 72 80 07 | 70 84 85 65
antoinette.cheikh@tfi-lb.org
http://www.tfi-lb.org

The Awareness and Consolation Association
التوعية وجمعية التعاون
07 97 19 83 | +961 (0)3 863 018
Ketmart9@hotmail.com
http://www.qlimonline.net
7.6 Conflict Resolution, Peace Building, Social Cohesion

**A**

**Act for Youth Development and People’s Rights**
03 09 25 08
habib.tawk@live.com

**Aie Confiance**

لنبي الثقة
04 54 13 73
03 68 56 29
chadi_daou@hotmail.com
http://www.aieconfiance.org

**Akkar Youth Association- Harakat Al Shabiba Al Nashita**

حركة الشباب الناشطة
03 52 78 83
Samerdib88@gmail.com

**ALPHA | Association Libanaise pour la Promotion Humaine et l’Alphabétisation**

ألفا
01 48 24 28
03 72 67 68
abeer.alpha@gmail.com
http://lebalpha.blogspot.com/

**Alternative Initiative Network**

01 56 16 57
03 38 41 56
info@alt-net.org

**B**

**Bekaa Youth Association for Rural Development**

08 54 04 46
03 73 04 77 ; 03 90 85 21
byardlb@gmail.com

**Biladi**

بلادي
09 83 53 99
71 51 05 46
charles.a.hayek@gmail.com
http://thisisbiladi.com/

**Binaa Ajyal Al Salam**

بناء أجيال السلام
70 83 34 24
71 00 48 47
peace-inlebanon@hotmail.com
Cedars for Care
الزر للرعاية
01 74 27 00
info@cedars-for-care.org
http://cedarsforcare.org/

Chabab El Balad/ Youth Forum
شباب البلد
03 67 16 00
hindsoufi@hotmail.com

Developmental Action to All People - Mousawat
Mousawat
06 38 66 04
mousawat-lb@hotmail.com

Hayya Bina
هيا بنا - المحور اللبناني في سبيل مواطنة جامعة
01 27 40 04
mohelamine@hotmail.com
http://www.hayyabina.org

Lebanese Active Youth
اجا وقتنا
03 58 50 59
lebaneseactiveyouth@gmail.com
www.lebaneseactiveyouth.wordpress.com

Lebanese Association for Civil Rights
الهيئة اللبنانية للحقوق المدنية
01 44 53 33
info@houkoukmadaniag.org

Lebanese Association for the Protection Juvenile Delinquents
الاتحاد لحماية الأحداث في لبنان

Lebanese Union for Child Welfare
الاتحاد اللبناني لرعاية الطفل
01 345 150
lucw@idm.net.lb

NAHNOO Organization
نحن
01 28 04 74 | 03 07 70 59
info@nahnoo.org
http://www.nahnoo.org
Saida Youth Club
70 76 29 07
saidayouthclub@gmail.com

Smile Together
نبيسم معا
03 46 78 33 | 70 90 40 73
info@smile-together.org
http://www.smile-together.org

Sustainable Democracy Center
مركز الديمقراطية المستدامة
01 21 94 86 | 03 36 68 76
nayla@sdclebanon.org; info@sdclebanon.org
http://www.sdclebanon.org

The Awareness and Consolation Association
التوعية وجمعية المواساة
07 97 19 83 | +961 (0)3 863 018
Ketmart9@hotmail.com
http://www.Iqlimonline.net

Together for a Safe Childhood
03 64 28 67 | 03 67 76 17
zeinarah@hotmail.com

Waraq
ورق
01 65 98 48 | 03 76 38 23
contact@waraq.org; hussein@waraq.org
http://www.waraq.org/

Youth and Culture Center- Zouk Mikael
09 21 32 17 | 03 53 53 29
ycc.zoukmikael@gmail.com
www.ycczoukmikael.com

Youth Association for Social Awareness (YASA)
يازا
05 45 25 87 | 09 21 57 75 | 03 80 00 75
mona@yasa.org; yasa@yasa.org
http://www.yasa.org

Youth Forum/The Parliament/ Shabab Al Balad
شباب البلد
03 67 16 00
ytparliament@hotmail.com
### Economic Participation and Access to Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A**
| Abnaa Saida | جماعة أبناء صيدا  
07 72 88 08  
ha_nine_h@hotmail.com | |
| Ahel Al Ata Association | جماعة أهل العطاء  
06 42 44 98 | 03 24 62 73  
badermawass@hotmail.com | |
| Akkar Cultural Forum | المنتدى الثقافي الحكاري  
ahmad_akl83@hotmail.com; | |
| AL Hadatha Association | جمعية الحداثة  
03 13 88 67  
hadatha@live.com  
http://www.al-hadatha.org/ | |
| Antelias Human Movement | حركة إنسان انطليس  
01 48 17 28 | 03 26 35 84  
tony.y.y@lawyer.com | |
| Association of Environment and Human / Habboush | جماعة البيئة والإنسان - حبوش  
03 82 24 78  
amalinstitution@yahoo.com | |
| **B**
| Bader Lebanon | 01 61 25 00 ext: 5152 | 03 19 89 89  
info@baderlebanon.com  
http://www.baderlebanon.com/ | |
| Beirut Youth for Evolution and Development | جمعية شباب بيروت للتطوير والتنمية  
03 14 24 64  
pierre_gemayel@yahoo.com | |
| Bekaa Youth Association for Rural Development | 08 54 04 46 | 03 73 04 77 | 03 90 85 21  
byardlb@gmail.com | |
| Beyond Association | 01 75 16 73 | 03 36 01 36  
admin@beyondassociation.com  
http://www.beyondassociation.com | |
| **C**
| Child Circle of Lebanon | 79 32 58 34 | 03 62 80 36  
childcirclelebanon@gmail.com  
www.childcircle.org | |
Children and Youth Center
 مركز الأطفال والفتيات
03 97 46 72
 cyc@cyberia.net.lb
 www.cycshatila.org

Digital Opportunity Trust Lebanon
03 43 77 12
 mbitarkaram@dotrust.org
 http://lebanon.dotrust.org/

Islah Youth Committee
03 93 50 62 | 70 50 21 09
 mahmoudseif@hotmail.com

Lebanon Family Planning Association
 جمعية تنظيم الأسرة في لبنان
03 61 74 80
 tosseiran@lfpa.org.lb
 www.lfpa.org.lb

Najda Now International
01 32 68 41 | 76 05 39 01
 najdanowlebanon@gmail.com
 http://najda-now.net/Najda/Default.htm

Popular Aid for Relief and Development
المساعدات الشعبية للإغاثة والتنمية
01 85 57 16 | 03 63 80 25
 pard@pard-lb.org
 http://www.pard-lb.org

Ray of Hope
شعاع الأمل
08 81 13 27 | 03 71 39 53
 rayondespoir@hotmail.com

The Women’s Renaissance Gathering
تجمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
 gfeghali@ic.edu.lb
Tour in Sour
70 61 90 66
youthtyre@gmail.com
http://tourinsour.webs.com/

Tripoli Deserves the Best
طرابلس تستحق الأفضل
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
tripolideserves_thebest@hotmail.com

Youth for Growth for Development
شباب للتنمية والتطوير
03 13 71 48
tripoli.educationproject@gmail.com

Youth Social Awakening Union
rso01@aub.edu.lb
7.8 Sustainable Development

A

Abnaa Saida
جمعية أبناء صيدا
07 72 88 08
ha_nine_h@hotmail.com

Act for Youth Development and People’s rights
03 09 25 08
habib.tawk@live.com

Adyan Foundation
مؤسسة أدیان
01 39 32 11 | 03 28 66 50
contact@adyanvillage.net; http://www.adyanvillage.net

Ahel Al Ata Association
جماعة أهل العطاء
06 42 44 98 | 03 24 62 73
badermawass@hotmail.com

Ahlouna Association
أهلنا
07 75 22 80 | 70 64 48 67
rashid.hamton@ahlouna.org
www.ahlouna.org

Aie Serve
01 62 61 12 | 03 80 24 38
atabsh@aieserve.org
www.aieserve.org

Ajyal Al Ghad
جمعية أجيال الغد
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
shindernabil@hotmail.com

Akkar Cultural Forum
المنتدى الثقافي العكاري
ahmad_aki83@hotmail.com;

Akkar Development Association
جمعية التنمية في عكار
70 63 23 13
aboulias@hotmail.com

Al Abrar Islamic Charitable Organization
جمعية الأبرار الخيرية الإسلامية
08 51 15 38 | 03 08 42 92
Alabrar88@hotmail.com
http://www.abrar-lb.org

AL Hadatha Association
جمعية الحديثة
03 13 88 67
hadatha@live.com
http://www.al-hadatha.org/

Alissar Youth Association
جمعية اليسار الشبابية
07 74 20 02

Alternative Initiative Network
01 56 16 57 | 03 38 41 56
info@alt-net.org
Antelias Human Movement
حركة إنسان انطلياس
01 48 17 28 | 03 26 35 84
tony.y.y@lawyer.com

Arab Resource Collective
ورشة الموارد العربية
01 74 20 75 | 01 74 20 77
arcelb@mawared.org
http://www.mawared.org

Assembly of Professionals and Technicians in Lebanon
تجمع المهنيين والتقنيين في لبنان
03 38 52 93
president@panarabwebawards.org

AubergeBeity
بيتي
03 21 48 71
josephine.zogheib@gmail.com ; info@beity.org
www.beity.org

Beirut Youth for Evolution and Development
جمعية شباب بيروت للتطوير والتنمية
03 14 24 64
pierre_gemayel@yahoo.com

Bekaa Youth Association for Rural Development
08 54 04 46 | 03 73 04 77 | 03 90 85 21
byardlb@gmail.com

Beyond Association
01 75 16 73 | 03 36 01 36
admin@beyondassociation.com
http://www.beyondassociation.com

Blue Message Association
03 31 87 07
Bizri_sama@hotmail.com

Bader Lebanon
01 61 25 00 ext: 5152 | 03 19 89 89
info@baderlebanon.com
http://www.baderlebanon.com/

Cedars for Care
الآرز للرعاية
01 74 27 00
info@cedars-for-care.org
http://cedarsforcare.org/

Chabab El Balad/ Youth Forum
03 67 16 00
hindsoufi@hotmail.com
Child Circle of Lebanon
79 32 58 34 | 03 62 80 36
childcirclelebanon@gmail.com
www.childcircle.org

Children and Youth Center
مركز الأطفال والفتة
03 97 46 72
cyc@cyberia.net.lb
www.cycshatila.org

Cross Arts Cultural Association
70 90 46 80 | 70 19 93 65 | 70 18 36 85
info.crossarts@gmail.com

Development for People and Nature Association
07871402
fadle@dpna-lb.org
http://www.dpna-lb.org

Digital Opportunity Trust Lebanon
03 43 77 12
mbitarkaram@dotrust.org
http://lebanon.dotrust.org/

Islah Youth Committee
03 93 50 62 | 70 50 21 09
mahmoudseif@hotmail.com

Lebanon Family Planning Association
جمعية تنظيم الأسرة في لبنان
03 61 74 80
tosseiran@lfpa.org.lb
www.lfpa.org.lb

Najda Now International
01 32 68 41 | 76 05 39 01
najdanowlebanon@gmail.com
http://najda-now.net/Najda/Default.htm

Nature Ray Association
جمعية شعاع البيئة
79 94 03 42

Popular Aid for Relief and Development
المساعدة الشعبية للإغاثة والتنمية
01 85 57 16 | 03 63 80 25
pard@pard-lb.org
http://www.pard-lb.org
Ray of Hope
شعاع الأمل
08 81 13 27 | 03 71 39 53
rayondespoir@hotmail.com

Social Movement
الحركة الاجتماعية
01 39 03 35
mouvementsocial@mouvementsocial.org

The Awareness and Consolation Association
التوعية وجمعية المواساة
07 97 19 83 | +961 (0)3 863 018
Ketmart9@hotmail.com
http://www.lqlimonline.net

The Women’s Renaissance Gathering
تجمع النهضة النسائية
01 79 51 74 | 03 79 70 00
gfeghalic@ic.edu.lb

Tobacco Free Initiative
حياة حرة بلا تدخين
03 72 80 07 | 70 84 85 65
antoinette.cheikh@tfi-lb.org
http://www.tfi-lb.org

Tomorrow’s Youth Organization-Libanon
منظمة شباب الغد
03 81 52 73
aline@tomorrowsyouth.org
http://www.tomorrowsyouth.org

Tour in Sour
طرابلس تستحق الأفضل
06 42 71 80 | 70 70 51 20
tripolideserves_thebest@hotmail.com

Voluntary Work Association
جمعية العمل التطوعي
03 53 44 98
marhabhamiah@hotmail.com
Youth for Growth for Development
شهاب للتنمية والتطوير
03 13 71 48
tripoli.educationproject@gmail.com

Youth Social Awakening Union
rso01@aub.edu.lb
### 7.9 Health

**A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ajyal Al Ghad</td>
<td>06 42 71 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkar Development Association</td>
<td>70 63 23 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Reaaya</td>
<td>07 72 11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Tawfic &amp; Al Rafah Charity Association</td>
<td>01 30 69 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trcassociation.yolasite.com">www.trcassociation.yolasite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Zawrak</td>
<td>01 68 57 07 /708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banin 313</td>
<td>70 50 00 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy Care Association</td>
<td>03 77 83 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fondation Pere Afif Osseiran</td>
<td>01 68 68 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Himaya</td>
<td>01 49 55 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.himaya.org">http://www.himaya.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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I

Ibtissama - Smile Foundation
ابتسامة
01 80 12 64 (Ext: 115)
sara.kabbani@ibtissama.org
http://www.ibtissama.org

N

Najdeh Association
جمعية النجدة
01 30 20 79 | 01 30 54 87
association@najdeh.org.lb
http://www.association-najdeh.org/

Nour Al Hamid Center
71 79 42 04
nouralhamid@hotmail.com

Nour Association for Health and Social Care
جمعية نور للرعاية الصحية والاجتماعية
01 79 52 20 | 03 80 90 25
nourassociation.sh@gmail.com

R

Ray of Hope
شعاع الأمل
08 81 13 27 | 03 71 39 53
rayondespoir@hotmail.com

T

The Awareness and Consolation Association
التوعية وجمعية المواساة
07 97 19 83 | +961 (0)3 863 018
Ketmart9@hotmail.com
http://www.Iqlimonline.net

U

Union of NGOs for Child Rights in Lebanon
تجمع الهيئات من أجل حقوق الطفل في لبنان
01 39 56 44 | 03 68 00 32

The Directory of Youth Organizations In Lebanon
7.10 Humanitarian Support to Refugees and Displaced Population

A

Al-Jalil Organization for Development
جمعية الجليل
70 72 18 60 | 71 32 34 05
h.charary@al-jalil.com

C

Care and Relief Digits
01 20 50 80 | 03 27 87 40
elie.moarbes@gmail.com

Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center
01 50 25 50 /1/2/3/4 | 03 09 25 38
info@eclnc.org
www.caritasmigrant.org.lb

Children and Youth Center
 مركز الاطفال و الفتوى
03 97 46 72
cyc@cyberia.net.lb
www.cycshatila.org

S

Sidon Orphan Welfare Society
جمعية رعاية اليتيم في صيدا
07 72 27 88
farah.k.bayoumi@gmail.com
http://www.maytamsaida.net

T

The Norwegian Council for Refugees
المجلس النرويجي للاجئين
03718787
Jinan.khachab@nrc.no
7.11 Political Parties’ Organizations

اتحاد الشبابي الديمقراطي
Democratic Youths Union
01 300 831
fb: uldy

القوات اللبنانية – مصلحة الطلاب
Lebanese Forces
04 54 27 16
Fb: Lfstudentassociation

منظمة الشباب التقدمي
Progressive Youths

تيار المستقبل – قطاع الشباب
Future Youths
Fb: FMYouthsector
01 35 69 00
Fy.press@mstqbl.org

التنظيم الشعبي الناصري – قطاع الشباب
Nasserí Youths

شباب العزم
Al Azm
06 429 400
shababazm@azmsaade.com

جامعة الشباب الرسالي
Risali Youths

حركة الشعب – قطاع الشباب
Harakat El chaeb

إتحاد الشباب الوطني
National youths Union

الحزب السوري القومي الاجتماعي – عبادة التربية والشباب
Syrian National Social Party

رابطة الطلاب المسلمين
Islamic Youths Students
The Directory of Youth Organizations In Lebanon

- جماعة شباب المشاريع
  Al Machareei

- حزب الكتاب - مصلحة الطلاب
  Al Kataeb

- حزب الطاشناق
  Tachnak

- الحزب اللبناني الديمقراطي
  Democratic Lebanese Party

- الحزب العربي الديمقراطي - قطاع الشباب
  Arab Democratic Party

- منظمة شباب الإتحاد
  Union Youths Association

- جمعية شباب التحرر العربي
  Liberation Youths Association

- حزب الوطنيين الأحرار - منظمة
  The Free Patriotic Party
8. Appendix

A. List of References


5. Situation Analysis of Youth in Lebanon affected by the Srian crisis, UNFPA, 2014.


In addition to many readings on Youth Policies in Lebanon:

1. UNDP
2. UNESCO
3. UNFPA
### C. List of Participants in all 6 Focus Group Meetings (FGM)

#### I. Political Parties’ Youth Offices

**Student Organizations**

**University Youth – Youth Volunteers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tammamalifyldp@gmail.com">tammamalifyldp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Future Movement</td>
<td>Tammam Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:becharachemaly1@hotmail.com">becharachemaly1@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Free Patriotic Movement</td>
<td>Bchara Chmaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:alaa.lakis@gmail.com">alaa.lakis@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Arab Institute</td>
<td>Joumana Merhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rabee3_23@hotmail.com">rabee3_23@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Amal</td>
<td>Ala’a Lakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:amena-mansour@hotmail.com">amena-mansour@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Future Movement</td>
<td>Amina Mansour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nasser-houssein@hotmail.com">nasser-houssein@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Hezbollah</td>
<td>Hsein Nasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmadmehanna@hotmail.com">ahmadmehanna@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Hezbollah</td>
<td>Ahmad Mhanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nadimchammas@hotmail.com">nadimchammas@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Lebanese forces</td>
<td>Nadim Chammas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmadhassan560@hotmail.com">ahmadhassan560@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>National Youth Union</td>
<td>Ahmad Hsein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| mhissa_660@yahoo.com | اتحاد المقعدين | قادي صاف
|                  | محمد عيسى | Mohamad Issa |
|                  | علاء نقيس | Alaa Lakis |
|                  | محمد سيف الدين | Mohamad Seifedine |
| rana-naimi@hotmail.com | النشاطات الرياضية | رنا نعيمي |
|                  | LADE | علي مراد |
|                  | LADE | طارق جابر |
|                  | Future Students | أمينة منصور |
|                  | الجامعة الأمريكية | جيسيكا عبيد |
|                  | Students Club-LU | Fadi Sayegh |
|                  |宇宙 | Mohamad Seifedine |
|                  | نادي الطلبة (كلية العلوم) | Amina Mansour |
|                  | NACE | Ali Mrad |
|                  | AUB secular club | Tarek Jaber |
II. Youth Associations and Organizations: Saida Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jinan.khachab@nrc.no">jinan.khachab@nrc.no</a></td>
<td>Norwegian Council</td>
<td>Jinane Khachab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fadie@dpna-lb.org">fadie@dpna-lb.org</a></td>
<td>DPNA</td>
<td>Fadlallah Hossounah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ali.soudi@dpna-lb.org">ali.soudi@dpna-lb.org</a></td>
<td>DPNA</td>
<td>Ali Saoudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:said.issa@gmail.com">said.issa@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>LTA</td>
<td>Said Issa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ebachir@righttoplay.com">ebachir@righttoplay.com</a></td>
<td>Right to play</td>
<td>Imane Bachir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bshoufany@righttoplay.com">bshoufany@righttoplay.com</a></td>
<td>Right to play</td>
<td>Bouthayna Choufana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:almugasat@alwasat.org">almugasat@alwasat.org</a></td>
<td>Mouwasat Association</td>
<td>Farah Gebara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:brounuye78@hotmail.com">brounuye78@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mouwasat Association</td>
<td>Rania Chehade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:spl.saida@hotmail.com">spl.saida@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Najdeh Association</td>
<td>Nabil Saoudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:assmareesh@gmail.com">assmareesh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Maarouf Saad Association</td>
<td>Asma Reech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ghadirhoumani@gmail.com">ghadirhoumani@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Beyond</td>
<td>Ghadeer Houmani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:marwa-dagher@hotmail.com">marwa-dagher@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية نقطة فاضلة</td>
<td>Marwa Dagheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bizri_sana@hotmail.com">bizri_sana@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية الرسالة الزرقاء</td>
<td>Sanaa Bezri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:baba.m@saida.gov.lb">baba.m@saida.gov.lb</a></td>
<td>الشهيد رشيد بروم</td>
<td>Sanaa Yebagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:psa.ngo@gmail.com">psa.ngo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>MOSA</td>
<td>Alya Saad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hbarbar@caritasmigrant.org.lb">hbarbar@caritasmigrant.org.lb</a></td>
<td>Caritas</td>
<td>Hanaa Barbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:farrah.zibawi@gmail.com">farrah.zibawi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية إعاقة البينية في صيدا</td>
<td>Farah Zibaoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:salimkich@hotmail.com">salimkich@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية شعاع البيئة</td>
<td>Selim El Kech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>الموارد الاجتماعية</td>
<td>علياء سعد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmet ray</td>
<td>Hanaa Barbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inaya</td>
<td>Raja Nemany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue letter</td>
<td>Sanaa Bezri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nachtika Fasleh</td>
<td>Marwa Dagheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>رشيد بروم</td>
<td>Sanaa Yebagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caritas</td>
<td>Hanaa Barbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farah Zibaoui</td>
<td>Farah Zibaoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selim El Kech</td>
<td>Selim El Kech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sana_hodeib@hotmail.com">sana_hodeib@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية نقطة ناصلة</td>
<td>ساند حيدب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>جمعية التضامن والتنمية</td>
<td>جمال شعيب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>المؤتمر الشعبي اللبناني</td>
<td>ربيع منصور</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>التوعية التربوية</td>
<td>حسين ناصر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>اللقاء الخشفي العربي</td>
<td>حيدر خليفة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>جمعية رعاية المعوقين</td>
<td>علي سليم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>جمعية نشاط</td>
<td>أمين مكي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مركز العنف ضد المرأة</td>
<td>علي خليفة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>مركز الخدمات الإسهامية الانتقائية</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### III. Youth Associations and Organizations: Bekaa Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| sama.for.development@gmail.com | جمعية سما للتنمية
Sama Association             | Wadad Sabe’                  |
| hasanhasan@hotmail.com       | جمعية الرعاية
Care                    | Hassan Hassan                |
| zaher-13@hotmail.com         | نادي الاول
Amal club              |Zeher Chebani            |
| operations.iswa@gmail.com    | الهيئة الإسلامية للرعاية
Islamic care        | Samah Madi              |
| alwafaa.association1@hotmail.com | جمعية الوفاء للحيانية
Joubaniya Association     | Zeinab Rabah            |
| saadashiban@hotmail.com      | جمعية جدودنا وتعاونية
Jdoudna cooperation        | Saada Chayban            |
| kalaacleub.baalbeck@outlook.com | نادي القلعة الرياضي بعلبك
Kalaa clun              | Joumana Kalame            |
| jupiter_tourism@yahoo.com    | جمعية الفلاح للبيئة والتثاثر
Baalbeck patrimoine        | Najah Moussawi            |
|                              | جمعية المدرسة الأهلية
Public school support association | Imad Mortada            |
|                              | جمعية المدرسة الأهلية
Public school support association | Mohamad Hassan            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wraad@lostlb.com">wraad@lostlb.com</a></td>
<td>الجمعية اللبنانية للدراسات والتدريب</td>
<td>Wissam Raad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>التعاونية الاستدامة المتميزة في الجرد الغربي</td>
<td>محمد علي شريف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruitful trees association in west bekaa</td>
<td>Mahamad Charif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Kassem.toufaily@gmail.com">Kassem.toufaily@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>منتدى تعليم الثقافي</td>
<td>قاسم طفيلي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baalback cultural club</td>
<td>Kassem Tfaily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:raphidamasri@gmail.com">raphidamasri@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>رائدة الخيرات</td>
<td>راغدة المصري</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zadet El Khayrat</td>
<td>Raghida El Masri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:alialhajhassan@hotmail.com">alialhajhassan@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية أهل الحرف الثقافية</td>
<td>علي الحام حسن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahel L harf</td>
<td>Ali Hajj Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hatemshraif@hotmail.com">hatemshraif@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>النادي الثقافي لليمونة</td>
<td>عيدا شريف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aydachreif@hotmail.com">aydachreif@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Yamouneh Cultural Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IV. Youth Associations and Organizations: Tripoli Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:s.dannawi@hotmail.com">s.dannawi@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>MOUSAWAT</td>
<td>Sana Denaoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lcaclebanon@gmail.com">lcaclebanon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>LCAC</td>
<td>Haltham Khalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fekerhayat@gmail.com">fekerhayat@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Feker &amp; Hayat</td>
<td>Saleh Hamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:suzan.atieh@safadiculturalfoundation.org">suzan.atieh@safadiculturalfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Safadi Foundation</td>
<td>Suzan Atieh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sam.arnaout22@hotmail.com">sam.arnaout22@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Bourkan Chabab</td>
<td>Samer Arnaout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:claude.aboud@hotmail.com">claude.aboud@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Bourkan Chabab</td>
<td>Claude Aboud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ahiram33@hotmail.com">ahiram33@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Cross arts</td>
<td>Kamal Abbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kaddour.fadel@gmail.com">kaddour.fadel@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Koura development</td>
<td>Fadel Kadour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:m-dib@hotmail.com">m-dib@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Baytel Adab</td>
<td>Salim Badaoui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:anthony.bousleimane@gmail.com">anthony.bousleimane@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Lebanese Forces</td>
<td>Mhamad Deeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antoine Bou Sleiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jmbayed@azmsaade.org">jmbayed@azmsaade.org</a></td>
<td>مسؤولة قطاع المرأة في بيت العزم Azem Foundation</td>
<td>جنان مبيب Jinane Mbayyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:chamijad1@gmail.com">chamijad1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>سؤول الشباب في الشمال تيار الوطني الحر Free Patriotic courant</td>
<td>جاد الشامي Jad El Chami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ali—<a href="mailto:zamzam@hotmail.com">zamzam@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>حركة التنمية والتجديد Tanmia wa Tajadod</td>
<td>علي زمزم Ali Zamzam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mtajadod@hotmail.com">mtajadod@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>طرابلس تسحق الافضل Tripoli deserves the best</td>
<td>مهدي القاض محمد الاسم محمد Asmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:m-assmar@alive.com">m-assmar@alive.com</a></td>
<td>مؤسسة مخزومي مركز طرابلس Makhzoumi Foundation</td>
<td>سمر الخشمان Samar Khachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mdemmawi@azmsaade.org">mdemmawi@azmsaade.org</a></td>
<td>العزم والسعادة شباب العزم Azem Foundation</td>
<td>ماهر ضناوي Maher Dinnaou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Maherdemmawli@gmail.com">Maherdemmawli@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>الميئة اللبنانية لمناهضة العنف ضد المرأة Kafa/enough violence &amp;exploitation</td>
<td>لورا صفير Laura Sfeir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fida133.fl12@gmail.com">fida133.fl12@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية التفقه والسعادة Tafawok wa saade</td>
<td>فدي لاكدار Fadwa Lakdar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:evash44@yahoo.com">evash44@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>تجمع النفعة النسائية Women Renaissance</td>
<td>ايفا الشمس Eva Chammas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:alaa.abbas19@outlook.com">alaa.abbas19@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>برلمان شباب Parliament Youths</td>
<td>علاء عباس Alaa Abbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mazenzant@gmail.com">mazenzant@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>شباب المشاريع Macharee’</td>
<td>مازن الطلنج Mazen Zant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hanadi.zbaydeh@gmail.com">hanadi.zbaydeh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>مؤسسة الصفدي Safadi Foundation</td>
<td>هنادي زبيدة Hanadi Zbeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:redheart12@live.com">redheart12@live.com</a></td>
<td>مبادران Moubaderoon</td>
<td>أحمد عبيد Ahmad Abboud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jhajjar@crossartslb.org">jhajjar@crossartslb.org</a></td>
<td>Cross arts association</td>
<td>خان حجار Jean Hajjar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nazihalkhayal@gmail.com">nazihalkhayal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية شباب المشاريع Macharee’ Youth</td>
<td>نزهه الخليل Nazih Khayal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:assad.79w@hotmail.com">assad.79w@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية التفقه والسعادة Tafawok wa saade</td>
<td>أسعد خالد الحسين Assaad Hussein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wael_ahmad14@hotmail.com">wael_ahmad14@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية التنمية في عكار Akkar development</td>
<td>وائل أحمد Wael Ahmad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fabdra@gmail.com">fabdra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>جمعية شباب المشاريع Macharee’ YOuth</td>
<td>فاطمة بدرا Fatima Badra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### V. Youth Associations and Organizations: Nabatieh Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>البريد الالكتروني</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>الجمعية</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>الاسم</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jabercenter@live.com">jabercenter@live.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Network</td>
<td>مركز خالد جابر</td>
<td>عفت أبو زيد</td>
<td>Iffat Abou Zeid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hachem_badreddine@hotmail.com">hachem_badreddine@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>شبيكة مجموعات شبابية</td>
<td>هاشم بدر الدين</td>
<td>Hachem Badreddine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>علي خليفة</td>
<td>Ali Khalife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ملاك صفا</td>
<td>Malak Safa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rissalah Scout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Development Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imam Sadek Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women issues Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth of Tomorrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. About the International Center for Human Sciences

The International Center for Human Sciences (CISH) is UNESCO’s category II center, mandated to support research and documentation on democracy around the world. The Center primarily collaborates with Lebanese universities and faculties in the Arab region, along with other research centers and think tanks in the world.

CISH - International Center for Human Sciences

Old City of Jbeil - Saint John Street Byblos, Lebanon
PO. Box 225 Lebanon | T. +961 9 545401 | F. +961 9 545402 | E. cish@cish-byblos.org
E. Questionnaire in English and Arabic

This questionnaire aims to help understand better the current dynamics and initiatives in place for youth, by youth and with youth in Lebanon. If your organization works for youth and with youth in Lebanon, please take 5 min in filling the following questionnaire.

I. Name and Contact information

Your name: .................................................................
Professional title: ..........................................................
Email: ........................................................................
Mobile: ........................................................................
phone: ........................................................................
(In case, we need to contact you for further clarification).

II. The Association

Name of your association: ........................................................................
Address of the association: ........................................................................
Phone: ........................................................................
Fax: ........................................................................
Email: ........................................................................
Website: ........................................................................
Facebook: ........................................................................
Establishment year of the association? I_I_I_I_I_I
Name of the President/Executive director: ..........................................................
What is the mission and key objectives of the association? ..........................................................

How is your association involved in “Youth” issues?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Youth-led, with young members (18-30 years) representing in the management structure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Youth-targeting, with ongoing programmes/projects targeting youth population as beneficiaries?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Youth-consulting: based on regular consultations with youth population on the designing/implementation of programmes and projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Youth-mobilizing - hiring youth as paid staff, joint implementation with youth, running a youth volunteer mechanisms….</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you like to elaborate more…

III. Priority/focus issues of youth concerns

Kindly select your priority/focus issues of youth concerns and provide geographical focus:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes/ Geographical focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of citizenship and political participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion of Gender Equality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, training (including vocational training)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, social inclusion, and discrimination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Leisure and Sport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict resolution, peace building, Social cohesion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic participation and access to resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian support to Refugees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other issues: Please specify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you like to elaborate more…
IV. Good practices on youth empowerment

Please share briefly up to 3 current and recent good practices on youth empowerment within your own organization, which you are proud of:

1. 

2. 

3. 

V. National Youth Policy Process empowerment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Are you aware of the National youth Policy document and process?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Have you been involved in any stage of the youth policy formulation process (2000-2012)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Do you wish to be at least informed on the progress of the national youth policy implementation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Do you wish to take actively in the implementation and monitoring process (currently/forthcoming) of the national youth policy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To those who answered No to the question 3 and 4, can you please provide the reasons?